Hootel Vill
V lla B
Belffiorii
HOW TO R
REACH US

Plan your route from Cagliari (ab
bout 96 Km
m)
port or airpo
ort Sassari direction. Tow
wards Sassa
ari, Oristano - you get on
n the SS131.. Take the
Leave the p
second exitt Sanluri-Guspini and fo
ollow the sign
ns to Arbus (just right). Guspini direection - straiight Guspini
- just walke
ed right follo
ow to St. Anthony of San
ntadi. At the stop sign tu
urn right. Go
o straight to the
intersection
n, turn right, sign Torre dei Corsari. Marceddì - straight, skirting the laggoon Marced
ddì. St.
Anthony off Santadi - a small fishing village; go straight, ev
ven 5 km, and you're theere. Torre de
ei Corsari continue sttraight on th
he main street, Via della Torre, afterr the superm
market comee to the fork
k, take the
left fork. Yo
ou are in Via Vespucci. Go
G straight to
o the Hotel Villa Belfiore
e - Reception
n Verdemarre No. 51.

Directionss from Olbia
a and Golfaranci (apprroximately 200
2 km)
port Sassari direction Nu
uoro - Caglia
ari, directly onto
o
the 131
1 direction N
Nuoro - high
hway to go
Leave the p
across, to A
Abbasanta. Towards
T
Cag
gliari - contin
nue on the SS131,
S
exit at
a St. Just (ap
pproximately 86 km).
Direction A
Arborea - roa
ad, continue
e past the tow
wn up to Ma
arceddì, a sm
mall fishing vvillage. Marceddì cross the bridge to the left of the church.
c
It is a narrow bridge, but tw
wo cars side b
s. At the
by side pass
gn turn right to St. Anth
hony of Santadi, a small
end of the bridge path to be up to the stop. Att the stop sig
Anthony of Santadi
S
- Go
o straight tow
wards Torre dei Corsari. You are 5 kkm from the
e
village. St. A
destination
n. Torre dei Corsari
C
- con
ntinue straig
ght on the main
m
street, Via
V della Torrre, after the
e
supermark
ket come to the
t fork, tak
ke the left fo rk. You are in Via Vespu
ucci. Go straiight to the Hotel
H
Villa
erdemare No
o. 51.
Belfiore - Reception Ve

orto Torress (180 Km)
Plan your route from Sassari - Po
port towardss Cagliari - Cagliari
C
Oristtano directio
on - you get on the SS1331, exit at St. Just
Leave the p
(approxima
ately 86 km). Direction Arborea
A
- roa
ad, continue
e past the to
own up to M arceddì, a small fishing
village. Marrceddì - crosss the bridge
e to the left of the churcch. It is a narrrow bridge,, but two cars side by
side pass. A
At the end of the bridge path to be up to the stop. At the sttop sign turn
n right to St.. Anthony
of Santadi, a small villa
age. St. Anthony of Santa
adi - Go stra
aight toward
ds Torre dei C
Corsari. You
u are 5 km
from the de
estination. Torre
T
dei Corsari - contin
nue straightt on the main street, Viaa della Torre, after the
supermark
ket come to the
t fork, tak
ke the left fo rk. You are in Via Vespu
ucci. Go straiight to the Hotel
H
Villa
erdemare No
o. 51.
Belfiore - Reception Ve

